
Christmas Hampers from the UK’s Best On Farm Butcher 

 
 
Discerning foodies can order their Christmas hampers from the Suffolk Food Hall, 
winners of ‘Best On Farm Butcher in Britain’, ‘Best Local Food (UK and Ireland),’ ‘Retailer 
of the Year’ and the ‘UK’s top 50 Best Farm Shops’. Orders can be placed from the 1st – 
20th December.  
 
The Ipswich-based Suffolk Food Hall, which also boasts an outstanding restaurant, is one 
of East Anglia’s foodie (and recession-bucking) success stories since it opened in 2007 
and has fast gained a reputation as a ‘centre of excellence’ amongst its 250,000 (and 
growing) clientele.  
  
Although the SFH specialises in bespoke hampers, depending on budget, packaging 

required (box or basket) and any special food /alcohol / dietary requests, the following hampers are 

a guide as to what’s available: 
 
The Gobble Gobble Turkey Box, £79, includes 5kg Suffolk Bronze Turkey, Chef's Own 
jus, Goose fat 180g, Chipolatas 500g, Smoked Streaky 250g, Dried Stuffing Mix, 
Broxtead Sausagemeat 500g.Professional Meat Thermometer and Jar of ‘Jules & Sharpie’ 
preserve. For more information about the supplier and provenance, please click here 
 
The Gammon Gathering Box, £65, includes: A whole boned and rolled Free-range 
gammon, A copy of the delightful book, Know Your Pigs, Jar Jules & Sharpie preserve, 
Suffolk Clear Honey and a Professional Meat Thermometer.  For more information about 
the supplier and provenance, please click here 
 
Boxing Day Beef, £120, includes: A whole rolled rib joint ~ 5kg., Chef's Own jus ~ 
professionally made stock from beef bones., Purely Hot Horseradish crème fraiche from 
Gavin Battle at Chefs, A professional meat thermometer,  jar of Goose fat (180g) for 
your roasties and a copy of the delightful ‘Know Your Cattle’ For more information about 
the supplier and provenance, please click here.  
 
The award-winning Suffolk Food Hall also offers a range of locally –sourced, hand-picked 
artisan food products including: 
 
A Hamper Basket, £50, includes: Gadsby Wicker Shopping Basket, Suffolk Special blend 
teabag, Suffolk Vanilla Fudge, Suffolk Honey, Stokes Suffolk Pickle, Huntley & Palmers 
Double chocolate cookies, Gnaw hot chocolate shot, Hadleigh maid milk chocolate 
buttons, Fruits of Suffolk jam, Choccy Munchy seeds, Aspalls balsamic vinegar, Farmer 
Browns smoked rapeseed oil, Paddy & Scott’s All day coffee, Aspalls organic cider.  
 
Hamper Box, £29, items include: Suffolk Food Hall Box, Suffolk special blend teabags, 
Suffolk honey, Aspalls Apple juice, Choccy munchy seeds, Huntley & Palmers white 
chocolate and cranberry cookies, Suffolk chilli farm, hot smokey chipotle sauce, Fruits of 
Suffolk jam, Stokes Suffolk mustard, Gnaw hot chocolate shot, Suffolk Trinity beer 
[alcohol free version available] 
 
The Suffolk Food Hall’s entire food range can be viewed on their ‘online shop’ at 
www.suffolkfoodhall.co.uk.  Hampers can also be ordered by calling 01473 786 610.  
 
Media contact:  

For more information about the hampers or Suffolk Food Hall, please call Rebecca 
Scrase, PR Manager on 07985 973973 or e-mail media@suffolkfoodhall.co.uk  
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1. Please note that for orders over £50, hampers are delivered UK-wide FREE OF 

CHARGE.  

2. It offers a UK-wide mail order service.   

3. Last orders for Christmas Hampers is Thursday 20th December.  

4. The Suffolk Food Hall opened in May 2007 and has an annual turnover of over 

£2.5million.  

 

 

 


